
Frequently Asked Questions – SMS Verification Codes 

What is SMS Verification Codes?  
SMS Verification Codes are an additional quick and easy authentication process to 
further protect member’s funds when transacting over the internet.  

Does it cost anything? 
We do not charge a fee to use your mobile phone for SMS Verification Codes. However 
your mobile phone service provider may impose fees and charges for sending and 
receiving messages. You should contact your provider if you have any queries in relation 
to fees and charges. 

How do I register for SMS Verification Codes? 
Once you are registered for Internet Banking Access you will be automatically registered 
for SMS Verification Codes. 

When is an SMS Verification Code required? 
SMS Verification Codes are required when you are making a payment to an account that 
is not listed in your Regular Payees & BPAY Payees and includes:  

• Payments to other members within Unity Bank
• Payments to other Financial Institutions
• BPAY
• Schedule/reschedule multiple transfers
• Pending Authorisation

SMS Verification Codes will also be required if you wish to perform the following: 
• Adding a new payee
• Paying a new payee
• Modifying an existing payee or payment
• Updating your contact details
• Updating or resetting your password details

How does it work? 
Once you’ve logged into Internet Banking and you are conducting a transaction that 
requires SMS validation, you will see a Box appear on the screen.  

Select the button Get SMS to automatically request and receive an SMS with a randomly 
generated 6 digit authorisation code to your registered mobile phone.  

This code will be completely unique to this internet banking session and only remains 
active for the duration of the current session.  



 
Next step is to key in your verification code in the box provided; you can then continue 
to process the transaction or request.  

 
If you close your Internet browser (e.g. Internet Explorer) window and/or open a new 
session you will need to request another code.  
 
How do I Modify/Temporarily Disable?  
There may be a need to change your registered mobile phone number or temporary 
disable SMS Verification Codes for a period of time. If this is the case, please contact 
Unity Bank on 1300 36 2000. 
 
Can I De-register?  
SMS Verification Codes are compulsory for all members using Internet Banking so that 
we can provide this extra level of Security. There may be exceptions where we can de-
register Members who may not own a mobile phone or live in a bad reception area.  
 
Please contact us on 1300 36 2000 to discuss. 
 
How does SMS Verification Codes protect me?  
When you login to Internet Banking you use your Unity Bank Login Details and your 
password. If a fraudster manages to compromise this information they may be able to 
transfer funds out of your accounts.  
 
The introduction of Mandatory SMS Verification Codes will prevent this as the fraudster 
won't have access to the phone receiving the SMS code. SMS Verification Codes also acts 
as an alert for you if an unauthorised transaction is attempted on your account. If you 
detect an unauthorised transaction you should notify Unity Bank immediately on  
1300 36 2000.  
 
SMS validation gives you peace of mind.  
 
What if my account requires two signatures to transact?  
If an account requires more than one signature to operate, the signing conditions must 
be met before the transaction will be debited from the account.  
 
All parties will be registered for SMS Verification Codes. 
 
 
When does an SMS code expire?  
A requested SMS verification code is only valid for your current Internet Banking session. 
The code must be used with 5 minutes. You should delete the code after use to avoid 
any confusion.  
  
Can I make payments using SMS Verification Codes 
overseas?  
Yes, you can send and receive SMS while overseas if your handset and SIM card allow 
global roaming and the country you are in operates via a compatible network. Check 
these details with your mobile phone service provider prior to heading overseas.  
 
 
What do I do if I lose my mobile phone?  
Contact Unity Bank on 1300 36 2000. We will temporarily disable SMS Verification Codes 
until you have access to your phone.  



 
What happens if I receive an SMS Verification Code and I’m 
not currently logged into Internet Banking?  
You should contact us immediately on 1300 36 2000.  
 
SMS Verification Codes and Business Banking  
As an authorised signatory on a business account, you will also be automatically 
registered for SMS Verification Codes on your Business Banking login. All business 
account signatories will be registered for SMS Verification Codes.  
 
What if I have difficulty meeting the above requirements to 
receive an SMS Verification Code? 
Please contact us on 1300 36 2000 so that we can discuss how we can assist you.  
 
 


